diseases was about 70%. As for the whole population, the incidence of various oral diseases was 80%. 3 The published data from the Ministry of Health revealed that there were ��,�38 oral hy�ienists receivin� spe� ��,�38 oral hy�ienists receivin� spe� oral hy�ienists receivin� spe� cialist trainin� with 37�,8�0 of middle level and 23,752 of senior level in China. The ratio of dental professionals to the Chinese population was � to 50,000. 3 In some devel� oped countries such as Germany and the UK, the ratio is one per �,000 population, but in other less developed countries such as some sub�Saharan African countries, one dentist faces 900,000 people.
� Moreover, manpower, material resources and finan� cial support are extremely limited, and the �eneral public have little basic knowled�e about oral health.
With an increase in quality of life, oral health care is needed ur�ently. However, it is impossible to treat all oral diseases
IntroductIon
In many countries oral health is a ne�lected area of health and is not included in national health surveys.
� Althou�h poor oral health affects morbidity rather than mortality, oral disease is a challen�in� �lobal health problem requirin� major prevention and treatment, especially in China. 2 In �983, a national oral health survey for �30,000 schoolchildren (7��7�years�old) in China demonstrated that the prevalence of car� that the prevalence of car� that the prevalence of car� ies in permanent teeth was 30.�3% and in primary teeth was 79.55%. Data from urban areas indicated that the prevalence of �in� �ivitis was �3.93% and in rural areas it was �9.�8%. Accordin� to previous statistics for adults, the prevalence of caries was about �0% and the prevalence of periodontal
The date 20 September has been designated 'Love Teeth Day' (LTD) in China since 1989. The aim of this nationwide campaign is to encourage all Chinese people to conduct preventive oral public health care and promote oral health education; therefore it is beneficial to improve the levels of oral health in the whole Chinese population. Public awareness of oral health in China has substantially improved following 20 years of hard work from dental professionals and relevant departments. The main activities were planned and conducted by the National Committee for Oral Health and local committees at provincial, county and municipal levels to support preventive oral care. The LTD campaign attracts more and more attention from the public on the prevention and control of oral diseases, which is considered to be an extremely pioneering health care programme in the field of Chinese dentistry. This review provides an overview of the huge LTD campaign over the past 20 years, aiming to share our experiences with international dental professionals.
in the whole population. Prevention of oral disease is therefore key, lar�ely pos� sible, and is implemented by educatin� the public about oral hy�iene and influenc� in� their concept of personal care. 2 The establishment of the LTD campai�n is an effective measure to stren�then preventive oral health care �oals and to realise the primary prevention policy.
EstablIshmEnt of thE ltd campaIgn
On � April �987 the first LTD campai�n in China was initiated by the dental clinic of Lanzhou desi�nin� institute, Ministry of Railways. The campai�n was performed in various forms includin� a 'chorus' of brush� in� teeth by thousands of children and an oral health education presentation on how to protect teeth (Fi�. �). The followin� year, more and more dental professionals
• Describes the action of Chinese dental professionals and governmental offices in preventive oral public health care and promoting oral health education.
• Discusses the success and future direction of the LTD campaign in China. The aim of this nationwide campai�n is to motivate people into lookin� after their own dental health and to promote commu� nity involvement in oral health education pro�rammes. The Department of Health has launched a series of promotional activities under the LTD Campai�n to hei�hten public awareness of oral health throu�h various forms of mass media.
VarIEd forms of thE ltd campaIgn community counselling
20 September was desi�nated as Love Teeth Day and a series of promotional activities were launched.
� One of the major activities is community counsellin� in various forms. Dental professionals take an active part in promotin� LTD in different re�ions by conductin� oral health counsellin� activi� ties throu�h settin� up a promotion board, pastin� up slo�ans, flyin� pennants and distributin� oral health pamphlets in the most crowded areas. This activity hei�ht� ens public awareness of oral health.
community oral health service
The LTD team carry out oral health educa� tion and preventative and therapeutic work for oral disease with mobile dental equip� ment in the community and at schools and kinder�artens. Team members pay close attention to the public's oral health educa� tion, conduct an oral health survey in the community and promote the application of pit and fissure sealin� and fluoride foam in primary schools (Fi�. 2).
special publications for ltd
The oral care committees of each province produce and distribute information about LTD each year. Publicity material aimed at different a�e �roups is published and disseminated, such as posters, brochures, cartoon strips and slides (Fi�. 3). In addi� tion, a special column on LTD is featured in local newspapers.
Expanding the promotion using mass media
With the aid of television, radio and newspaper publicity, a ran�e of promo� tional activities on the LTD campai�n, includin� lar�e�scale public events and school projects, were launched. Lectures and knowled�e contests on LTD were held in different re�ions, which meant that thousands of people actively received oral health information. Durin� the past 20 years, promotional materials related to the theme of the LTD campai�n were published in several key newspapers in succession such as Healthy China, Chinese Health Information Newspaper, a local evenin� newspaper and a hy�iene newspaper. The estimated circulation reached �00 million each year, which effectively expanded covera�e of the LTD campai�n in China.
annual special activities
In �995, a one�week campai�n of 'The bi� world of oral health' was carried out in Beijin�. By means of an exhibition of pictures, dental specialists counsellin�, displays of oral health products and oral care fun activities, the public was led into a marvellous world of oral health.
In �99�, the one�month campai�n of 'The action for oral health' was promoted in �� provinces. Various oral health pro� motion activities were launched, which expanded the covera�e of oral health education, summarised the experience of oral care, supervised the public's level of knowled�e on oral health, studied the strate�y on the development of oral care and realised the detailed preventative and therapeutic measures on oral diseases.
In �997��998, the national activity of the 'Lon� march of preventive oral public health' was set up. Durin� the year�lon� activity, the emphasis was on stren�th� enin� oral care for people livin� in rural areas. The primary mission included: an investi�ation on oral health status, local personnel trainin�, oral health educa� tion and promotion of the oral care serv� ice on atraumatic restorative treatment. 
succEss of thE ltd campaIgn
The �overnment paid much attention to the LTD campai�n. The main activi� ties were planned and conducted by the National Committee for Oral Health, which was formed in �988. The LTD campai�n proposal was drafted in the annual con� ference of national preventive oral care committee and was then handed down to the committees at province, county and municipal levels. In the Chinese rural infra� structure, the health care delivery system of a county consists of three levels: villa�e, township and county. The �overnment of different levels actively participated in the LTD campai�n by workin� out the practi� cal scheme and earmarkin� the funds to support the campai�n. Moreover, the LTD campai�n was supervised by specialists in oral public health. The national preventive oral care committee took on the plannin�, or�anisation, monitorin� and evalua� tion of the LTD campai�n. The committee desi�ned the theme and slo�an with a spe� cial picture aimed at helpin� participants �rasp the concept and take more effective measures to carry out the LTD campai�n in different areas. The theme and slo�an of the LTD campai�n was different each year so as to provide information in a fresh and interestin� way � ( Table �) . The LTD campai�n started in three municipalities, 2� capitals of provinces and Moreover, the public were mobilised to participate and support this campai�n and all kinds of publicity materials, oral health care products and simple dental equipment were provided for �0 counties in the tar�et areas.
In 200�, a promotional exhibition tour on lovin� teeth every day was developed. Throu�h the exhibition, counsellin�, lec� tures, an entertainment pro�ramme and the mass media, the importance and pres� sure of oral health care and the oral health messa�e was disseminated to the public. This campai�n effectively promoted the development of oral health care in ei�ht tar�et areas includin� Beijin�, Shan�hai, Tianjin, Guan�zhou, Chon�qin�, Henan, Guan�xi and Nin�xia.
In 2003�200�, an extensive oral health education pro�ramme on improvin� peri� odontal health was or�anised. This cam� pai�n further promoted and spread the knowled�e on 'preventin� periodontal disease by cleanin� the teeth effectively' .
In 2003, the first LTD campai�n was ini� tiated in Hon� Kon� and Macao, which marks another milestone in China's efforts to promote oral health.
In 200�, oral health talks were launched. The first oral health talk, entitled 'Promote oral health and improve life quality', was started in the Beijin� theatre of Haidian district on �9 September 200�. The public learned valuable ideas from the experts and had the opportunity to communicate with them directly. These activities were beneficial for the dissemination, popu� larisation and transformation of the oral health messa�es. These messa�es should influence the public's future behaviour (Fi�. �).
In 2007�2008, the 'Oral health promotion and oral science development � Western trip' was carried out. The four�year pro� �ramme is bein� conducted in two to three provinces each year. In 2007, the western trip was initiated in Hohhot. On behalf of the hospitals in Beijin�, Professor Sun, Vice Chairman of the Chinese Stomatolo�ical Society donated 3� dental units and one mobile dental vehicle to nine local hospi� tals. In 2008, this activity was launched simultaneously in Guan�xi and Shaanxi province (Fi�. 5). The mission was to brin� oral care and health education to the developin� western re�ions. The western trip is a bi� event to promote nationwide gEnEral some lar�e cities and spread to most cities in the urban and remote rural re�ions. The duration of the campai�n was extended from one day to one week, one month, even to one year. Activities varied from simple counsellin� to oral health talks, contests, exhibitions and free dental treat� ment, especially in makin� full use of mass media such as TV, radio and newspaper. Each year, the national oral care committee or�anises a questionnaire investi�ation on the effect of the LTD campai�n. Between �98� and �99�, the data demonstrated a remarkable improvement in the level of public knowled�e of oral hy�iene with the number of people answerin� questions correctly increasin� from 38.7% to 70%. Oral health habits also chan�ed �reatly: the rate of cleanin� the teeth twice a day increased from 50% to 70.53%; toothbrush use increased from �9.�0% to 73.�2%; use of fluoride toothpaste increased from �3.7�% to 58.�9%; and attendin� re�u� lar oral health examinations increased from 22.�5% to 37.07%. Furthermore, the number of the population who actively asked for preventive oral health care rose si�nificantly, from �5.�8% in �99� to 58.30% in �99�. 5,7�8 In �99�, only 3�.��% of the population knew the exact date of LTD and in 200� this percenta�e increased to ��.�7%. Accordin� to the national oral health survey, after 20 years of promotional activities throu�h the LTD campai�n, the prevalence of caries in preschool children and primary school students presented a downtrend. In �983, the first survey for �2�year�old children demonstrated that caries incidence was 32.��% and avera�e caries was 0.��. In �995, the second sur� vey for �2�year�old children showed the caries incidence was �5.8�% and avera�e caries was 0.88. In 2005, the third survey for �2�year�old children indicated that the caries incidence was 28.92% and avera�e caries was 0.5�. 7�8 The data also showed that the proportion of the Chinese popula� tion covered by oral health care services reached �0%. Obviously, the LTD campai�n is a successful public health pro�ramme with a positive public response. Oral health care is becomin� an essential part of eve� ryday life.
thE futurE
Oral disease is one of the most prevalent and one of the most preventable health problems today. Bein� informed of the cause of dental disease, practisin� proper methods of oral hy�iene and awareness of the need for re�ular dental care are key to the prevention of oral disease. Since the first LTD campai�n, various forms of pro� motional activities were conducted to moti� vate people's awareness of their own dental health and to promote community involve� ment in oral health education pro�rammes. The results of the LTD campai�n show a remarkable improvement in the oral health status of the Chinese population. However, we should note that the incidence of car� ies and periodontal disease in China is still hi�her than in developed countries. Access to prompt and effective dental treatment in remote rural areas is extremely low. Moreover, on a national scale, the develop� ment of the prevention and control of oral diseases in different areas is imbalanced. Community models are still bein� devel� oped and hopefully in the future a �reater proportion of the population will be covered by oral health care services.
The most ur�ent problems need to be solved as follows:
Effective 
conclusIons
Optimal oral health is an inte�ral part of total health. Oral health care in China is a �rand task to perform and has a lon� way to �o. Durin� the past 20 years, the primary mission of the LTD campai�n has been to carry out oral health educa� tion, promote oral health products and increase people's awareness of their own dental health. Over the next 20 years, we su��est the primary mission is to promote proper techniques for oral health care and improve the oral health level of the whole Chinese population. 
